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people for life.

FrNhSpareßibs
lb. 29c
lb. 25c
Pork Liver Sliced
to all.
For Ms current campaign toe LoDixie Crystals Sugar
5 l*a§. 59c
cal Branch is
listing the support
of churches, labor groups, social
and civic organizations.
Streak O Lean Meat
lb. 27c
NAACP membership may be obtained
of minimum
annual fee.
Pork Steak Sliced
lb. 39c
Mrs. Virginia K. Newell and Mrs.
Shirley Liggett
serving as
chairmen of the member stop drive.
Hunt’s Catsup- 14 oz. bottle 2 for 29c
The
J. Oscar McCloud, Is vicepresident
and chairman of prolb. 39c
grams.
Beef Liver
BOYCOTT THREAT
Good Weiners lb. 39c or 3 lb*. 99c
GETS LITTLE
Bacon or Sausage
lb. 29c
BACKING FERE
other portions of their business.
lb. 45c
End Cut Pork Chops
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true
onportunities and opened'facilities
all.
lb. 55c
Southern Rio Coffee
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ed hi* life as
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They Appreelate Your Business

The NAACP seeks to remove all
BT MM. MABHR Fl-OTD
verilges of racial discrimination and
ZEBULOW Sunday School op- segregation. It is the Nation’s largest and most effective civil rights
ened at 10 o’clock with too superintendent to charge. Morning worship organization. Membership is opes

Mb district of th* AME Eton
Mr. wad Mr*. James FerrelJ visitChurch, comprising E T**m. and od Mr. and Mrs Atlas J«©m SunVirginia. Pee '»• C> Dee. Georgia, day
South Georgia and the South CaroMr. Willard Bass of New York,
lina Csgdarenoe- Tb**s penteranee* visited bis daughter. Mbs Annie

iis!r»ft w»

atetelty

Patronize Our Adveitisen

burgh, Pa.

ice to humanity and to the glorification of God.
Bishop W. J. Wall* presided over services began at 11 M o’clock with
the ceremoniea. Btshopa R. 1* Jones, the patter reading th* scripture
W. A. Stewart, W. Id. SnWto and Music was *# uttered by to* senior
C. E. Tucker represented the hoard choir wtto Mrs. BUM Hopkins *»
of Bishops Os the AME Zion pianist
The East Vwt dehors Union war
Church. Dr. J. C. Haggard. Becretery of Foreign Missions, spoke for held at Mary drove Baptist Church
that department and the general Mr. M. Spell, president of the unofficer*. Mr*. Emma B Watson rep. ion, was to charge. Mr*. Ruth Morthe Woraans' Home and gan gav* some important and toresented
tsrtottag print* on ’he union asd
Foreign Missionary Department.
The let# peelete pr tded over the bow to hove a good union

, BRISTOL. Tensu-Final rites for

Steaded eausc that waa manileatod
to Or. Tupper who. not only gave
M* tone, talent, and energy Ip
Afepw. but also Me life's Mru**
wM be seen in tori effort
Haw has a glorious heritage;
and in spite ri toe financial Pretoria* the unjverrity is still rendering a valuable parried le toe eoro-
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A RKPORT TO FOUCYHOLOIRI

A business must opemt* to «ha dtowto ri N environment. If «M crinete er atwimnnwri ri nef whet * should b*
businessmen ednnet escape some es to* i*tpon«Jbaily tor hsritog dung k. Who* happen* rißiOri to* tossmess etgbwrie
tian, as w*U as what happens within, has a bearing upon its w«Mem.
Sine* my tost report So you, much of htotoriert slgnificone* ha* Utm (fete bath write* end rithto the company.
For to# company, 1963 was titetofy a year es corootidoMan. temto strsngtosning. and puritog fatwari project* pro jnutty
started.
The statement below tttews th* financial condition es your company tu es Oecrodter Jt, 1963. The assert ttww en
increase for fii* year es $5 435,301 .63. Th# tosumne* to fare* Increased 510,740,606X10 and amounts to $347,783,year amounted to $7,486,256.96, making g teM of such payments ttnro
338.00. Th* payments to policyholders for
organization as $103,228,355.37.
Th* dividends paid to poiieyboidw# during th* year amounted to $854,682.47 rivtoe
• total es such
payments during to* poet twenty year* ri 59,637,265.92- Deployment ri groldad bY the company for 1,459
•
man and women to more then fifty different job categories.
Th# company'* most wttuabl* assri b no t ttiewn by any of th* Items to die flnandtt rietemsnt, bowroar. ri ri tepaetented in end by its personntt. The figure* shown to to riotemant or# but lh* msrirt ri th* dscfttnni and oeNons ri to*
compony's personnel, of hew wefl they hove monoged the policyowner*' affairs. Your menogsmen* believe* your employee*
hove don* a good job end hem* served you wefl. they ate not perfect but ore mm striving toward perrietton. W# ere epfimistic a* to to* future.
Your management has * social consciousness which makes it feel that corporation* hoy* soctal e* w*fi o* oorpeeert
responsibilities. It • constantly attempting to scorch out and d'Mcw’fiot# between th* meaningful and to* meaningless, and
to concentrate its time energy and efforts on the former os we go forward from year to year. As tong Os Wterifbh service
m meeting toe needs of one's feHowmon is a hoflmoto ri greatness and a justification for sutvhri, we ttm to see te *
•hot North CoroUno Mutual tooll endiee. To this end we ptodg* our continuing troth. And with yeur continued cooperation
and support, we shall go forward with confidence.

«w

submitted,

Respectfully

A T. SPAULDING,

President
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STATEMENT Os FINANCIAL CONDITION AS OF DECEMBER 11,1963
NORTH CAROLINA MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
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